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SuMMARY
A jitld rvo/Ilalwn cam~d oul at Addn-bur} HOllse, Addrrbury, OxJordshm·, ttd 10 Ih, discOtlfTj of portJ1ll'{linl(ll\lont walls and garden !talUTfJ lind a numb" oj Uledietl(ll darius and pits. Subs,quent ,xrmlfll;on
Yf'.It'al,d n jJost·"U'd,tVa! !lllliemenl rfprt_~f1'llfd by a vn'e.s of structUT',\, one WIth a ullar, tT(lckw(lY\, tl
boundary tL'llll, ami pIL~; It apjNars plau.uble that the .~ /",rtlLrt.~ fou1Id art among the 90 hOlL~t.S knoum to hlLtlt
bun dnnolislif(l for tlu' nnparkmnll of Addn-huT) 11011...\1. rh, 7ntdrn.l(ll period WQ.S rrprtsroltd by a \m,.~ of
nortJHolllh and fO,l-u'er;/ altgm'd dllc/u>.s In Ihru oj till' four tMoI/(lled mi'aJ.
r r hc silC lies c1o~c 10 the historic (ore or Adderblll} village to the nonh or Addcrbul"}' Ilou\e, on
~ 1;.II1d pre\-Iouslv u~ as allolments. Il was thought that investigallon might re"eal deposlLS of late
Saxon ,mel medieval d.lle. representing the earl)' development of the village. Field evaluation GJrned
out ill \1a" 1996 b" I hames VaIle} Mchaeologlcal ~er\"lces re"calcd areas of potential which \o\crc
'iub'iequentl) targeted by the excavation (Fig. I). Ihe fieJd\\-ork was carned out LO a specification
approved by M.. Paul Smuh, Count} ArchaeologiCil1 OfTitcr. The ~u(' lies at a height of 102.72 Ill. above
Ol'd nance Datum, on \tarlsLOllc Rock Bed and an (lrdngeJ)'ellow clayey silt. The site archive ha~ been
depo'iltcd \\ ith Oxford!)hlre County Museum'i Service (OXCMS: 1996. 141).

IN'I RODUCTIO

by NICHOLlS ALL'"

On lhe ~lIcngth of tlH: faet [hat I have writtcn

.1 lustOi y of Addel buryl I have been asked to S('I in liS
hi'itollc context the n:(1orl that follows; to tq·. PCI hap~, LO put a htlman face 011 what wenl on in ancl
<tround Adclelbury I louse during the period of illlerCM As it so h~lppens I also live in dose proximity
to the dig- and as I was at that time one of the wardens to Addcrbury Lakes Conservauon Ar('<j I
neces\arily passed the dig every time I made my d.lil) visiLS to nl(' Lakes.
rhese ('xc3"ations \\ere incredibly complicated a, the archaeologisLS unco,ered layer upon I.t)cr of
histOlY rather like peeling an onion. In fact aU}'onc digging wilh a trowel need h.wdly turn O'o'el .1
trowel full of soil before wmething popped out - a!t the locals who worked the allotlllenLS on top of .111
this archaeology \\ ill testify; they frequellll) haneslecl .. 'iuperh (TOP of stones!
In the Domcsd.t) Sune") (1084-86). Adclerbul') COl vastly larger parish then) was dl'iided into Ihree
manors one of which \'odj held by the bishop ofWinchesler. Thisl.il nd had been gnllltcd 111 101·110 the
diocese of Winchester. b), Aethelstan son of\cthelred II. The Winchcster manor was recorded in
Domc'id ..ty as havmg 14 hides (rough) 1.740 acre). In course ofume the lease of the demesne lands
of the manor. including the land that 3ccoll1mod'ltecl clderbul), lIouse and estate, was held of the ce
of Winchester b) the sequence of occupiers of .\dderhul') Ilou'iC Ia'ited below.
The fi'"'il firm mention of a house on the site of what is now L.nown as Adderbul) Ilou"C 1\ III 1612
when <iir Charles Wilmot (originall), from Witney). President of Conn.tught. later Vio;coulll \\'ilmot of
Athlone. took out a lease on the house with the 1I11cIlIion of using it d. a shooling box. In 1624 he had
the h()lI~ completely rc-built (a small drawing of lhe house shows iL to be a six g-abled-bay, J<tcobeOlI1
hOll'ie). rhere is also i-\ re-sel elate ~tont'" of 1624 th<lL be.us witness to lhis piece OflllSlOl·Y.
B} JC,.t2, the start or the Ci"il War, Ilenf}', Charl~ Wilmot's )"ounge~t and on I)' surviving son. d very
eXllenenced caval I") officer was commissioned "IS a (olone! in the Royalist cavalq. I-Ie became I'rillce

I '\ AlIen . •~ddnbu,." a Thousand )t-an of

fluwry (phillullore, 1995). Set- also
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Rupett's second-in-command fighting with hml at the Saule of Edgehill, Aftel'ward~ lien!')" was
ennobled as Baron Wilmot of Adderbury for hi'> sen ices to the Royalist cause. Subsequent re<:ords show
lhal Adderbun' HOll"e was frequenLly used as a Royalist ca\'alr~ base during the war.
LOl'd Wilmot , ..'as deepl)' involved in the dramatic es.cape of Charles II aher the aborll\'e batLle ilt
\\'orcestel' in the second Civil War. \'\'i hllOl, under the assumed name of Barlow, esconed Charles
disguised as his senam, minus his long hail and beard; the~ sun;ived some hair-raising adventules J!'O
they uis!'O-Ct"ossed England lInLil WilmOl/ Bal'iO\\ finally got Chades to Shoreham and onto ,II fishing boat
wilh a sympathetic skipper and thence into exile on the Continent. Charles, whilst in exile. neated
Ilenry Wilmot ead of Rochester for his 101"·,1 service.
AddClbut·y I louse, meam\hile, \\, ..IS se<luestcred by the Parliamentary Commissioners in 1645.
WilmOl, however, never lived to enjoy his title in England as he died in 165;/8 at Slu)'s in Belgium: he
was buried at Bruges. The WilmoLS did not gctlheil Addel-bury home back until the Restoration . John,
llenry's !Joan, the notorious earl of Rochester 2 w:.t~ a vcry brigllt young man and a fa\ouritc of Charlc~
II; he behaved atrociously all his life. dying :an alcoholic in 1680. Anne, his mother, spellt a small
fonune on building work on the house and g<lrdl'n: she called this work 'graft to the old manst". Plot
regarded Added>ury I louse as 'a mong the most eminent in the coullty'. John's young son. <11<;0 John,
sunivcd him just by two years; the tiLie died OUL Anile. the Dowager Countess continued to live at
\ddelbury, outliving her husband, SOil and grandson. She died in 1696.
In 1717 John Campbell, 2nd duke of Argyll, Look out the lease. which had revened to the Bi"hop
of \\' inchestel'; he too wished to use the house '-IS J. hunting lodge. J lis first wife had died in January of
that veal' and in June he man-ied Jane Warburton, maid of honour to the Princess of Wales.
lie proceeded to carry out an intensive building programme over the next ten years, for he
IIltcnded to make Adderbury House his principal residence, This required the purchase of <;ubstallli . .11
amounLS of hllld: he paid £2.300 for the Addel'bul) manor or St Amand and £30 per acre for the land
of freeholdel·s. He employed the 1I0n. Charles ' Iownshend, SOil of Lord Charles Townshend , an
IIllluential political friend. as his agent. Sit, William Chambers, Sir James Gibbs and Roger Morris were
at various times involved. Morns was called in to design and build IwO arcaded Palladian galleries (one
of which slill survives) rather in the slyle ofVanbnlgh. V~nbntgh, of course, was responsible for nearby
Blenheim Palace. home to the Duke of ~larlborollgh,3 Campbell had been Marlborough's second-incommand dUI-ing his Continental campaigm - the), thoroughly disliked each other; indeed Argyll at the
siege or Douai referred sarcastically to Marlbol'ough a') The mighty Prince of Blcnheim'.
Campbell died in 1743 and it appears Ihal by Ihat time the constnlction of the house and the ~Icquisition
and cmparkment of neceS5al1' land was by and large complete. Empal'kmelll often meant the removal of
whole villages, for example, at Nuneham Counenay, Oxfordshire in 1761,4 Moor Crichel, Dorset in 1765.
Shugbomugh. Staffordshire, between 1723 and 1773. and at MilLOn Abbas where the village was demolished
between 1771 and 1i90 as pan of a landscaping scheme by CapabiLity Brown. 5 It was nOt always nece~lt)'
to re!OC'dle whole villages, but only demolish those dwellings lhat would spoil the vista of the landlord. Fnle
empal'kment of Adderbury House involved the clemoljtion or90 cottages north and west of the hOUM! in the
area orthe Red [jOIl Inn, T1le masons must have u'iCd some of the SLOne fi'om these buildings to build the
\ el'y extensive estate boundary walls, as some of the stones (mudl of the wall still exists) one can see toda)
..lie <h"essed in a fal' superior way to whal is usual for a waU. AJso detailed, dated, drawings exist ofa variety
of designs for garden buildings: James Gibbs designed a garden seat and a cascade. Roger Morris a garden
building and Lancelot Brown a garden seat. There appears, howe,,'er, to be no record that any of them were
('Ver built. Richar'd Hewlings conjectures in his paper6 thaI if these g-.trden buildings had been builL then
Adderbllry I louse would have ranked with places like SLOwe. Studle), Royal and SlOurhead.

2 Gt'aharne Greene. Lord Rochester's AlonkL-v (1971).
3 Correlli Bilmen, The Fml Chure/Ilil (1974).

I M. Bale), 'Nunenam Courtney:

An

OxrOl'dshire 18th century Deserted Village'. OxomnmQ, xxxiii

(1968). 108.

5 0 , Crossley, Posl-Medrn'fll Archaeolog)' III Bnlam (1990), 72.
6 R. Ilewlings, 'Addet'bury House: a hislOl'y of the !louse and Park', paper presented
on ~nle Ltrly CI8th Great Houses. Oxford. January 1996.
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It is hard LO establish a more exact date for the~ demolition.!a. The buildings in question appeal on
the map of I 735,i and the land on "-hich they stand i., .!>hown there as belonging to Campbell. ThC\ do
not appear in JefTen's map of the BanbuT")· area dated I 767.nlough nothing can be claimed .1 ... i.t
certainlY the mosllikely imerval in which the demolition'! look place is I 73!>-1 743 .
•\5 can be imagined the demolition of 90 building'i, in the immediate \·icinit)· of the big house , 'iome
of ",·hich would have belonged to farm and estate workns ",ith the consequent dispiacemcni offamllie."
must ha\e caused Illuc.h grief in the village. There is no nidencc that the Duke e\er had nev. homc.!a
buill for the people he had displaced - lhne are no rows of c'itale lype houses in the . . illage, for
inst.:lI1ce, as at "\Iuneham Courtenar On the otiter hand, a., the Duke had paid what were for the time
generous prices for the land he acquired we need nOI aSMlllle that those displaced were left destitute_
Much later, after the Enclosure award of 1768, the newly arn . . ed "icar, the Reverend Item"}· BlackSlOne,
\\'as moved to "rire sc\cralleuers8 to the Duke and LO the Warden of New College (owner of the recto!")
of Addcrbul- y9 and of the extensive rectorlal malloI' ) complaining bitterly about the conscquences of
the Duke's actions - but to no 3\·ail. Warden I Jayward wa3 an enthusiru.t for enclosure and claimed thaI
Blackstone had a 'general dislike oCthe practice', a dislike that may have been sharpened by the loss of
IC'iscr tithes.
After ,\.rg}U 's death his wife Jane continued to run Adderbu!") I louse. assisted later b)" her daughler
Caroline. Lad)" GI-cenwich. who married FI-anci\, Earl of Dalkeith.!tOn of the second Duke of BuccleU<..h
in 17·42. By most accounts the Dowager Duchess was somelhing of an autocrat. She decided thaI the
manorial ....'3tennill sited on the Sor Brook aboul a qu.artt'l" of a mile south of the house spoiled her \·ic\\
and ordered that it be dismantled and rebuilt up . . trealll alongSide the church. She also Glused the malll
Banbury-Oxford road to be moved away fmlll her doolwa}, though other cOll5ideratlons ma} ha\ e
an)·wa} made this adviliable, for. according to a I-epol-t written in 1842 b~· Mr J- Davenport, Clerk of the
Peace. ·Prior to 1766 the road crossing the Mill Stream was greatly subject to noods and oflen rendered
totally Impa.o,sable either for horses or hOlses <mel carriages'. Lnder the tenns of the Enclosure Au of
1766 she was to maintain the new road for three )ears, but she died III 1767; nevertheless the br-idge
.... hen built was known and is Mill known as DucheS.!a BI-idge.
B} thc time of the local Enclosure Award of I i68 Adderbur)" I louse. no .... \-ery grand, was in the
hands of lien!") Scott. 3rd Duke of Bucclellch (Argyll's gl".IIldson); he had inherited Addnbury Ilome
in I i67 with the lease of the Manor's demesne and other adj"lcelll land that Arg}1J had purchased. II
was either he or his predecessor, the Dowager Duchess, who 'iet in motion a further phase of
developmel1l, including laying oul the by now customary park to embellish the gnmd house and the
enclosure of the pal-k by an extensive wall built, as reported later. from the stones of the demolished
buildings. Sir Willialll Chambers was commissioned to continue with the house building programme,lO
"lIld Lancelot 'C~lpabiJilY' Bro\\ n must ha\-·e been consulted about the design of the park, for there is an
undated elll!") in Bro\\n's workbook listing his commissions, with a drawing showing some ideas for a
park at Addnbury·; it included a long, nan-ow ornamental lake which was to be about a quarter of a
mile to the east of the house. Btlt there is no record th.t[ Brown's ideas were ever executed although
there are toda)· two 'Small ornamental waters instead of the planned single water - as It happens the
topography· would ne\·er have allowed the design to be executed as one water; perhaps Brown nevel
actually \"iliited the sile. 11 What is on record is that Capability Brown was working on nearby Aynhoe
Park (3 miles east ofAdderbul1·) between 1760 and 1763 lambc'aping the park for Thomas Cartwright,
"0 Capability BI"OWIl would not ha\e been too far awa, for consultations with the Duke.

7 ORO SU30/3/M/l 1735. A vel-Y large map. dl-awn on two skins sewn together, labelled 'A Map oflhe
East Side of Adderbury being Ihe Inclosure Ihal belongeth 10 his Grd.ce John Campbel Duke of Argile and
Greenwich'. Campbell had been crealed Duke ofGreenwi(h in 1719.
g New College Muniments 2861, Adderbury corre.o,p.: Letter from Rev II . Cotlon. 1796.
9 C. Dalton, 'Adderbur)· and ~ew College·, a paper pre~nted (0 Adderbury History AssocidUon by
Carolille Dalton, Archlvjjt of New CoUege. Oxford, May 1990.
10 Hewlings op. cil., n. 139.
11 This is now the consen·ation area aJread)" mentioned.
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Fig, I. C'..omparison of posHneclieval feaLUres excmated (above) with the Manor'iaJ plan of 1735 (below).
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In ISO:) Adderbuq !-louse changed hands. and "et agalll III ) H26. nlen in I 91 Mr J.unes LlI n.l(h.
",ealth, countn gcm1eman. purchased the houo;.e and e t.lte fOi £22.500. Adderbul} lI ou;e. H:t
.'gam. had the buiJdeo in - this time to re-model it lO make It d more sliitable residenu' for a coumn
gentleman. lie had the si7e of the house and outbutldlllg\ Icciuted considerably: this then i the hou~'
we ~'(' today.
od

ll1E EXL\\AIIO,,"
rhe e\'alUalioll rnealed that the site had been ubJect to modern disturbance from the aIlOlmel1l\ .
.,e'l"\I<e", engllleer\ te.n-plls. and what appe;,m:d to be qll,tI'~-mg in the nonh-west corner. ~C\'enhel(·s".
fe.ttures recorded in the remaining trenches mcluded medie\.'dl ditche~. medieval ,md post-meciic\.'al
pilS, <l series of walls. possible pmothole., and a metalled \udace, The excavation consi~ted ul .lJl
ar(haeologicalh upervised topsoil strip of fi\e areas, tOt~ll1l1lg 1'20 'iq 111. (Fig. I). nle archaeologl(al
(c.llUre" .md deposlLS revealed were generalh well-prescl'Ved. They con~i\led ofa scrie~ ofstonc-walled
SlnlUUI e., with associated floors and heanh!t. a sunken-walled u-ackwa)'. melaJied slIrf<lces. a '-'lOnt.'
bound.ln Willi. a well. piLS. postholes. heanhs. Slone dl aim, and ditches. The foundations \.,ert' of
vaq IIIg depths and walls sllr.wed from onc or lWO coune., up lO 0.60 Ill. high. ,- he well-pre\t'l\'ed
lenMin!t ofa 1.1:4:\ m . deep cellar wnc disco\crcd III ,\I'ca ,\ (hg. 2. PI, XXIV).
nt(' malenal remaills from the archaeological fealUrcII) and dep<)II)its include »Oue!). ammal bone.
gl.l\s. d.l) pipe. shell. coins and metalworl. from Ihe mcdlt'\.d. late Illedlc\al and post-mcdie~'al pni()(h
and rCMdllal prehislOl ic flints,

P"/m/onr
I he PrehlSlOrt( 1>Cl1od was repre:tellled by .1 ,nlillJ number of residual siruck flint nales. dating from
Ihe \tc!tOltthlc to the BranLe Age. These I ('sldlial finds ;ldd little to pn."\ious cviden(e of prehi,tori(
<1(11\,11) III the area

Med,rval
Medie\'al actl\lt)' \\'a~ charaCleli/ed b) a sclie!!l of ditches, pil~ ,Hid pOMholes. dated (cramicalh to Ihe
lat(· 13th .lnd 14th centuries. ~I'he )0\\ yield of find~ frolll tile fealUres, With the exception of ditch 2,l5
(in the sOluh-ei.t'it comer of Are~1 B), sllgge~l~ Lhilt they do 1101 I'clale dlleclly to an are" of occupmion.
J he higher quanllly of pottCl'Y recovered from ditch 245 may indicate thal it was closel to a sellicmclll.
po~sibl) located to the south-east of the site.
II i~ like!) thai the features of this phase I'elate to .-tgncuhural activity: eight ditches provided
evidence of cereal culuvaLlon IIlduding wheal. barle} and oats, Medieval field systems. indicated h~
ndgc <l11d furro ..... lie directly nOl~th of the .!iltt'. and it i~ possible Lhat the features I'eco rded dUring Ihe
excd\alion \\erc pal t of this s)'.!item, 11,e alignment of thl' ditches east-west and roughlv nonh-·,ollth
cOITe~pond with l'.!itablished trad.wa,'s to the l10nh and east of the me IllIerculting of these featllre~
slto .... , that the site \\35 subject to mor'c than one phase of auint).
It i\ interesting that the orientation of a number of the cadleI' medieval ditches ill) doseh adheled to
b~- th(' later posl-medleval settlement pattci n ob~n:ed O\er the sileo

PO.I/-,\I,d,roai
The po t-medlnal phase comprised exten'il\e dep<)siu represenung a scttlement c:enaml) in u~
dUl'ing Ihe 1811, and 19th centunes. and which most pl'Obabl) had lith-century origin.!i, A number of
cartographic and docllmenta'1 SOlll'ces thl'O\\ fUlther light on the nature of the archaeological features
.:II1e1 dtposiLS I'ccorded .
A schemauc plan attached to thc Manorial record of Adderbury I lome documemed in 1735 clearh
indlCt'u es the presence of structures and tra<.k\\d)s that (on-elate reasonably well with Structures I and
2. a.\ well as u-ackways and boundaries recorded in theo:;e illeas (Fig, I), rhe Manorial plan correlatc
Ie well with the Sll'llClures revealed in the nonh-eastern palt of the slle. Howe\-'er. as the plan l.!i
schematic the more westerl)' oCthe two blltlding~ may rei.llc to Structure 3.
The MdllOl'iaJ plan also show a ro .... of east-vI'est aligned houses towards the south of the siLe which
aplX3r 10 be represented b)' the remains ofthe walls. noor . and drams of trucLUre I Lnfortunatel).
due to the hea\'} truncation and eXlensi\e reuse of the "lte, It was not po ible to define an) single
dwellmg amongllthe 'Structure I' deposits.
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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The row of cottages aligned along an east-west trackway is most likely represemed by the metalllllg
and boundar) wall found to the south of Structure I (Fig. I). A north-south trackway and twO
structures ag-dinst iLS western edge also recol'ded 011 the \1anorial plan appear to relate to the exca\ated
sunken-walled road and Structure 2 (Fig. I).
rhc d()~ correlation between the 1735 plan and posHnedie\-'al deposiLS suggests thal the sile ....'as
occupied by \ever'al structul'es linked b) a series of walled trackways .... ithin the grounds of Adderbur)
I louse, The cOllages were most likely mhabited by a number of tenams, who may have .!.ened as
labourers or servants in the emplo)' of the owner.
Structure I rna) have originated as a post.built structure but this was replaced by onc which
consisted of walls based upon a series of deep foundation cuts, constructed with uncoursed. dl'essed and
undressed. madstone blocks. most of which had been robbed <twa). The walls were one to two courses
high . except onc which consisted of a singlc row of malbLOne and bricks and may have been ales.,
substantial internal dividing wall. SeClions of chalk noors itnd a stone hearth also remained. IL was
bUllCd by several metalled surfaces. T ..... o Slone-lined and sLOne·capped drains orientated NNE·SSW
ser. . ed lhis building. A ..... ell·constructed pathway south ofStruclUre I had been lined with large upright
slabs of maristonc, the space bet ..... cen which was then filled in and a hcrringbone patterned metalled
sUl-face laid on top.
Structure 2 COnSi'iled of a stone celhlr with a spiral ~taircase leading down from an above·ground
stnlcture. Construction of the southern and western cellar ..... alls incOl'pOl'a ted largc SLOne blocks and
IIlcorporated three recesses, pmbabl} for I<lmps. The spiral staircase was construCled of large dressed
SLOne blocks. A second access point to the cellar was a deliver} chute. The above-ground structure wa5
repl'cscnted b)" partial remains of foundations. with no noor sUI'faces. hearths or upper walls survivlIlg.
ilnd its nOI,them eXlent is not known due to the lilTIlled area of excavation and truncation by' huel
features. Demolition deposits within the cellar produced a small number of 18th· and 19th.centul)
pouery <;herds and a modest quantity of undecorated wallroof plaster, window lead and glass
fragmel1l\, possibl) suggesting a su'ucture of reasonable status.
\ssociated with StnlCture 2 was a sunken mad. constructed using a mix of large stone slabs and
metalling. 0.,10 m. deep, laid directly onto the reduced natural surface. The surface orthe track ..... ay was
hea\'ily groo\ed, but it was unclear whether Ihese wcre wheel nilS, or caused by running waleI'. I'olteq
recovered from the surface of the earliest mctalling wou ld appcal' to suggest a 17lh- to l11id·18Ih(emul'y date for the initial trackway which secm~ to have fallen oul of use sometime in the later 18th
or 19th cellUlI")'.
Sll'ucllIrc 3 consisted of walls constructed of random comsed and uncoursed marlstone up to fi . . e
courses high, bonded b) a clay sill. Four of the walls fOlmed a roughly rectangular structure wilh a
slllall extension to the wcst. No evidence ofnooring sunived but a possible hearth la) wilhin the nonh·
v,'est corner. Again metalled surfaces were laid al"Ound mOst of the exterior.
A single-coursed. stone-walled, maristOne-pavcd pathw.l}' corresponds with a boundar} shown on
the 1735 Manol'ial record plan and may represent an entrance to the sitc.
At a hlter pniod it would appear that the north-soulh trackway. and probably also the east-west
lrackway. fell out oruse \\ hen thc original boundar): wall was extended westward over the load""a, and
then turned north (nOt shown on plans),
Potter), rccovered from a number of features and deposits indicates that the settlement was sull in
use 111 the 18th and 19th centuries. Da\-is' map of 1790 (not illustrated) shows buildings to the east of
the excavated areas along the lane between the site and Flect Farm. It also shows a nonh-south
boundary along the same alignment as the earlier trackway. Inaccuracies within the cartogr"aphic
c'ldence must be taken into account, as Da,is appears to indicate that Adderbul1: House was situated
to Ille weSI of the excavated area, rather than to thc south. It is possible, therefOrc. that strtlCUlres found
during Ihe excavation represent those on Davis' map.
Latcr callographic sources such as the First Edilion Ordnance Survey of 1881 (Fig. 3) and the
Second Edition of 1900 show no structures within the exca\:ated area. One possible explanation for the
lack of buildings on laler maps is that the)" were demolished as pan of the cmparkment, at some time
betwcen 1768 and 1796. The later nonh-south boundar), wall may be the boundal'Y betwcen Davis'
proposed localion of Adderbury House and a group of buildings to the east. Later pO!'lt.medicval
activity on the site was represented b} a series of rubbish pits aligned along. and to the north and east
of. Ihe bounda'1 wall, and the incorporauon of a hearth Within the wall. The pits contained l.uge
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quantiLJo of mostly 18th- to 19th-cemury pottery. As mentioned abo.. e, Davis' map show structures
present on the eastern edge of the development. where there was evidence of disturbance of the
art:hdcologicaJ deposits. It may be that the pit and hearth relate to activity at the ends of land ploLS
whi<.h formed the back garden :yards of buildlllgs aligned aJong the southern edge of the site.
Ilo\\e .. er. likely inaccuracies III Davis' map InWitlx taken into accollnl. I2
1l1C rubbish pits fell out oruse when the later boundary \\all was demoli hed. The exau date ofthi.s
demolition could nOI be ascertained during the excavation. although It must have OCCUlTed before 1881
as no boundary wall is indicated on the First hhtion or Second Edilion Ordnance Sun-ey maps. If
fllrther buildings were also present along the eastem boundal), of the site, these too had gone by 1881 .
rhe hou<tc and surrounding estate were occupied in the 19-105 by Ihe War Office. who erected
lcmpor<u'y huts within Ihe grounds .md billeted a numbe,' of British and Ame,'ican ,'egimcnLS.
Testament to the site's occupation by mililary forces was the recovel'y of a live mort:"r shell during
cOIl!ttruClion work 011 the site. Most recently the site was used as an allotment. Although Ihi caused
Mlme damage to subsoil features, especiall~ to the castel'll h.. lf of Area B and the we!llem h~llf of Area
A. prescnation of the archaeological dej:)()sits wa~ generally gO(xl.

11 (1'\ole b.. 1'\ll1.. Allen] Ddvis' map is marred b) ;I number of ('rmn. perhaps the mo.\( ~rI()m bemg
(he mmplelt' oml.\""on of Broughton Castle. It rna, be that the c;truClurb mentioned hert' arl~ from
Cdrel{"., redra\\tng of an earlier map. bUl their absence from JdTen' generally reliable map mdkc It
unllkeh. III our lIt'\\. Ihal the) depict the bU1ldmgJ eXC3\iated
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